Case of Gun-Siiot Wound; communicated, by IVIr. John King, Surgeon, of Bath. On the evening of the 5tli of November, 1802, Jacob The re-action is gently obviated by these means, yet sufficient excitement is allowed to produce adhesive and suppurative inflammation 5 thus much time is saved in the future regeneration of solids, which a too enlarged suppuration always destroys. ' The union by the first intention* is never more desirable than in wounds of the face* yet as so much destruction of parts was effected, it could hardly be expected throughout the coux*se of so many sutures as were made, yet the parts united* beyond our hopes. The use of cooling applications in lacerated wounds is never to be persevered in, whenever the re-action on the parts becomes tolerant, when the fear of impending gan*-grene is subsided, when the pain diminishes, and the tumefaction is not excessive, and the heat and redness are moderate. Whenever these circumstances occur* br promise to occur, the suppuration is then to be forwarded' by gently stimulant applications, and by the accumulation of heat in the parts; with this intention a warm poultice Bath, January 13, 1803.
